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Abstract 
Implementation of lean construction largely relies on organizational learning and knowledge creation, which is in turn promoted 
by lean techniques. However, there are few studies in knowledge management of lean construction. This paper tries to fill the gap 
and establishes a linkage between techniques in lean construction and knowledge management through the SECI (socialization, 
externalization, combination, internalization) mode. Therefore, a set of lean techniques is proposed and suggested to support 
knowledge creation process. Then the authors specifically demonstrate how these techniques fit into the process. A questionnaire 
survey was conducted to testify the assumptions afterwards. The results show that lean tools have a positive effect on knowledge 
creation and finally promote lean performance. This research can help to understand how lean techniques play a role in creating 
knowledge, which will definitely boost the knowledge management of lean construction. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of organizing committee of the International Conference on Sustainable Design, Engineering 
and Construction 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
Continuous innovation is a key prerequisite for remaining competitive in the current dynamic marketplace. It 
requires companies to constantly update and create knowledge for the current generation, and to use it afterwards. 
This continuous innovation can be boosted by a well-designed knowledge management system which can enable the 
company to excel in technological, market and administrative knowledge creation [1]. 
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Lean construction team in essence is a learning organization, and learning is one of its most important core 
elements. Organizational learning and knowledge creation are inevitably going to be interdependent. Learning is a 
dynamic process promoting knowledge creation and transferring it where it is needed [2]. Considering lean as a 
method only to eliminate waste creates a gap in the real world, since the application of lean unintentionally can 
enhance the knowledge creation process [3]. Therefore, lean teams must pay attention to the practices boosting 
knowledge creation whereby they can improve construction process, eliminate waste and pursue perfection. On the 
other hand, implementation effect of lean construction  largely relies on team learning and knowledge created, that is, 
knowledge creation would mediate lean tools’ impact on lean performance (lean tools’ effectiveness). 
 However, the vast knowledge management literature primarily focus on knowledge capture, sort, store, or 
retrieve to achieve competitive advantages [4, 5]. As for knowledge creation which is a pre-requisite of knowledge 
management system, however, the literature is not suffice, especially when it comes to construction industry. 
Typically, literatures related to lean construction have primarily concentrated on how to apply lean principals 
originated from the Toyota way to the construction projects, what differences between lean and without lean through 
a simulation way, and how to implement lean tools such as the LPS, the VSM, the Kanban system to improve the 
performance [6,7]. Integrating lean techniques in knowledge creating process of construction project management is 
still absent in the literature. Therefore, this paper tries to fill the gap, analyzing how lean techniques can promote 
knowledge creation process, to help optimize knowledge management system in lean construction projects; and 
meanwhile, investigating knowledge creation’s intermediation role in lean tools’ impact on lean performance. The 
first contribution of our research is to emphasize the remarkable role of knowledge creation in lean tools’ 
effectiveness. Second, establish a relationship between knowledge creation and lean thinking. 
2. Theoretical background 
2.1. Learning and knowledge creation 
Knowledge is one of the essential assets in the construction industry due to its significant role in driving 
innovation and creating value [8]. Knowledge is divided into two categories: explicit knowledge and tacit 
knowledge. Explicit knowledge is codified and stored in formal language and shared in the form of data, figures, 
specifications, manuals etc., so it can be easily transferred among the organizational individuals. On the contrary, 
tacit knowledge is difficult to be transmitted and codified. It is subjective and deeply rooted in individuals’ actions, 
attitudes, commitment, ideals, values and emotions [9]. Effective transfer of tacit knowledge generally requires 
extensive personal contact, regular interaction and trust by sharing experiences and imitation [10]. Many researchers 
regard tacit knowledge as a source of competitive advantage and consider it more conducive to the organizational 
innovation. It is mainly because tacit knowledge is developed on the basis of a firm’s human resources concerning 
employees’ intellect, competences and experience, which are difficult to imitate, hard to substitute and are able to 
create value [11]. However, tacit knowledge will quickly lose its meaning without explicit knowledge.  
The interaction between tacit and explicit knowledge leads to the knowledge creation. It is a dynamic, continuous 
and self-transcending process. A spiral model of four-stage abbreviated as SECI (Socialization, Externalization, 
Combination and Internalization) modes is built to depict its conversion process [12]. Socialization is the process of 
exchanging tacit knowledge at the individual level through sharing experiences. Apprenticeship is a typical 
socialization example, where tacit knowledge can only be learned through hands-on experience. At externalization 
phase, tacit knowledge is transformed into explicit knowledge allowing it to be shared by others. For instance, value 
stream map helps to make improvements by applying tacit knowledge accumulated on the workplace to the 
production process. Isolated explicit knowledge pieces can be united into a holistic and systematic structure, which 
is called combination. In the process of internalization, individuals absorb the explicit knowledge created at the 
previous stage and generate their own tacit knowledge. It is closely related to “learning by doing”. In this knowledge 
creation cycle, a consistently growing spiral is formed and knowledge jumps from individual level to the 
organizational level, where lean tools act as a ladder promoting knowledge sharing and innovation. 
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2.2. Lean construction and tools 
 “Lean construction” is simply an attempt to apply lean principals that originate from Toyota Production System 
(TPS) to construction, aiming at managing and improving construction processes with minimum cost and maximum 
value by considering customer needs [13]. Following years of developing, there have emerged some studies that 
have correlated lean principals with construction, designed implementation methods, and created relevant techniques 
and tools. Lean construction alters the traditional view of the project as transformation and have started to change 
the way constructors manage their operations [14]. Among lean principals, “value” is the most important point 
which can be only defined by customers. Lean tools and techniques come into being to help identify and eliminate 
the waste that adds no value [3]. In practice, a set of tools need to be adopted in construction projects to achieve a 
higher level performance, through which learning and knowledge creation are unintentionally initiated and 
supported. Following is a discussion about lean construction techniques transferring from lean manufacturing: 
(1) Last planner system. Last Planner is a technique to level out workload and improve the workflow reliability 
through engaging all members of the project team. It starts with a phase schedule based on targets and milestones 
from the master project schedule and provides a basis for look-ahead schedule. A specific weekly work plan is 
needed to control the work flow. If assignments are not completed on time, the planner must identify the failure 
reason and offer an action to prevent recurrence in the future [15].  
 (2) Concurrent engineering. Concurrent engineering (CE) is regarded as a systematic approach that various tasks 
get executed simultaneously through integrating design, construction and related processes. A multidisciplinary and 
cross-functional team is organized to help develop alternative design concepts [16]. Also, CE embodies team values 
of co-operation, trust, communication and information sharing.  
 (3) Daily huddle meeting. Daily huddle meeting provides a platform for the team members to share what have 
been achieved and the impediments they are faced with. A huddle meeting could be a weekly work plan meeting 
focusing on the completion of assignments during the following week, as well as a start-of-the-day meeting where 
project personnel take a daily huddle to review the work to be done that day [17]. 
 (4) The Kanban system. Due to the difficulties in managing material flows on site, construction managers are 
looking for a way to facilitate communication between constructors and workers to control work flow. In this 
context, the Kanban system is adopted as a pull system used in the procurement to deliver materials at the right time 
and in the right quantities depending on the on-site demand [18].  
 (5) Value stream mapping. Value stream mapping, referred to as material and information flow, helps to think 
about flow instead of isolated waste and to implement lean system instead of individual lean techniques [19].  
(6) Quality management tools. Quality management in lean construction can be described as building-in quality, 
which means “do it right the first time” [13]. TQM (Total Quality Management) and PDCA (Pan-Do-Check-Act) 
both are lean construction quality management methods. TQM is an approach which seeks to improve quality and 
performance by integrating all quality-related functions and processes throughout the project organization. PDCA 
cycle is an iterative four-step model for continuous improvement.  
 (7) BIM. BIM is a data-rich, object-oriented, intelligent and parametric digital representation of the facility. A 
building information model includes the geometry, spatial relationships, geographic information, quantities and 
properties of building elements, cost estimates, material inventories and project schedule. For this characteristic, 
BIM technology can be applied to manage the whole construction lifecycle [20].  
 (8) Human resource management of lean construction needs to emphasize team work, training, multiskilling, 
empowerment, etc., which, however are currently lacking in construction. 
3. Research hypotheses 
Based on the literature review, this paper supposed that implementation of lean tools could promote the 
knowledge creation process. Meanwhile, knowledge creation could mediate the lean tools’ impact on lean 
performance. Hoegl and Schulze(2005) [21] proposed a set of non-lean tools to support knowledge creation without 
considering about SECI model. They investigated how the ten lean tools support knowledge creation in NPD 
projects. Satish Tyagi et. al. (2015) [3] explored how lean tools and methods can support and improve efficiency of 
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knowledge creating process in the NPD projects. Some researchers also took notice of knowledge creation in Six 
Sigma projects. Gopesh Anand et. al. (2010) [22] developed a new scale to measure explicit- and tacit- knowledge-
creation practices in the context of Six Sigma projects and examined the influence of knowledge creation practices 
on the success of these process improvement projects. Boon Sin, Zailani et al. (2015) [23] made an empirical 
research to check the link between knowledge creation and organization performance in a Six Sigma background. 
The survey results supported their assumptions finally. The investigation of knowledge creation theory in process 
improvement projects like lean or Six Sigma projects are separate from researches of NPD projects and information 
system projects, since process improvement projects often have shorter life-span and more variable memberships. 
This difference motivated our research. So the research first concentrates on whether the use of lean tools and 
techniques can support knowledge creation, and what roles they play in knowledge conversion process in lean 
construction projects; second, check knowledge creation’s impact on lean tools’ effectiveness.  
H1: implementation of lean tools has a positive effect on project knowledge creation; 
H2: knowledge creation has a positive effect on lean performance; 
H3: implementation of lean tools has a positive effect on lean performance.           
4. Methods 
This paper adopts qualitative and quantitative methods simultaneously to demonstrate the hypotheses. In the 
literature, a large number of lean tools and techniques, which originate from lean manufacturing and can be applied 
in construction industry, have been identified and summarized. For authors, it is significant to figure out how lean 
tools can facilitate knowledge creation process. Only through this can knowledge created on construction site be 
better accumulated, stored and shared. So we used a deductive method to analyze and position each of lean tools in 
an appropriate SECI conversion mode. As implementation of lean tools relied largely on knowledge, knowledge 
creation process inevitably would influence the lean tools’ effectiveness. After deliberate analysis of lean tools 
impact on knowledge creation process, we then planned an empirical research to testify the hypotheses. A 
questionnaire was specifically designed for data collection. The respondents were expected to assess each items on 
the questionnaire using 7-point Likert scale. The majority of items have been consolidated and refined by the 
previous studies. Also, we have tuned them to fit our research. The measurement model is presented in table 1. 
Table 1. Measurement model. 
Constructs Measures Constructs Measures 
Lean tools 




 [23, 24] 
KC1: Socialization 
LT2: Concurrent Engineering KC2: Externalization 
LT3: Daily huddle meeting KC3: Combination 
LT4: The Kanban system KC4: Internalization 





LT6: Quality management tools: 
PDCA and TQM 
LP2: customer satisfaction 
LP3: transportation cost 
LP4: material waste 
LT7: BIM LP5: waste disposal 
LT8: Human resource management 
that emphasize team work, training, 
multiskilling, empowerment and etc. 
LP6: set-up time reduction 
JIT LP7: On-time delivery 
Employee 
LP8: employee involvement 
LP9: employee training 
5. Results and analysis 
5.1. Lean tools to promote knowledge creation efficiency 
5.1.1 Socialization modes 
In the socialization mode, individuals have a possibility to acquire tacit knowledge through experience sharing. 
This is on the basis of trust, respect, and mutual understanding during the course of communication.  
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  (1) Human resource management. In lean construction, human resource management calls for team work, 
training, multiskilling, empowerment, whichever involves converting tacit- to tacit- knowledge. Empowerment 
enable tradespersons to find out the potential problem and express their ideas to each other according to their 
experience. In the same way, training give the workers muck knowledge stored in their mind. Meanwhile, training 
still can support knowledge internalization modes, as training can help people to obtain knowledge by studying 
documents or manuals. Socialization practices may be time-consuming, but they are richer in information and more 
effective because they ensure that the ideas of team members are not hindered. 
  (2) Daily huddle meeting. The project personnel gather information from meetings and share experiences with 
colleagues to accumulate tacit knowledge. Meanwhile these informal meetings may give managers some new ideas 
about problem solutions. 
5.1.2 Externalization modes 
  Tacit knowledge is much valuable, but without converting into explicit knowledge, it will quickly lose its 
meaning. Externalization is the process articulating tacit knowledge into explicit forms, making it easier to share 
knowledge among the team members.  
(1) Concurrent engineering (CE). Since CE requires tasks to be executed in a parallel way at early design age, it 
is considered to promote knowledge converting of tacit to explicit forms. It accelerates the externalization mode by 
transform knowledge such as design rules and abstract ideas into concrete forms like drawings and manuals. 
(2) Last planner system. It boosts the knowledge externalization since planners drawing up a plan usually involve 
their own experience. 
(3) Value stream mapping. By using value stream mapping, managers can make improvements by applying tacit 
knowledge accumulated on the workplace to eliminate waste and maximize value in the construction process. 
(4) BIM. Architects, designers and engineers often use BIM to produce parametric, object-oriented 3D-models to 
describe any structure in detail. So BIM technology play a promoting role during the externalization modes. 
5.1.3 Combination modes 
  Combination practices (explicit to explicit) refer to the tools making explicit knowledge easily accessible. 
Creative use of computerized communication networks and large-scale databases can facilitate this mode of 
knowledge conversion. 
(1) Daily huddle meeting. In meetings the discussion of what have been done and what might impede the 
development can create new knowledge by combining existing knowledge. 
(2) Last planner system. Last planner system is a powerful way to create new explicit knowledge from existing 
pieces during the combination mode. Using this technique, managers engage in planning strategies and operations, 
according to internal and external data and contracts to make a schedule in the codified form such as figures, 
diagrams and etc. The planning and implementation process produce new explicit knowledge. 
(3) BIM. BIM technology to achieve high-efficient construction projects management often involves advanced 
techniques like virtual construction, 4D scheduling, 5D cost estimation, collision check and so on. These visual tools 
play a powerful role in creating knowledge in the combination modes where knowledge is integrated, extracted and 
visualized into another systematic and engineers’ form. 
(4) The Kanban system. The Kanban system provides construction managers control over material consumption 
and flow, which means they capture explicit knowledge from the external signals. This knowledge conversion of 
combination produce new knowledge about the material, work and information flow, contributing to productivity 
improvement, waste reduction and budgets maintaining. 
5.1.4 Internalization modes 
  Internalization is the process of individuals absorbing explicit knowledge to create their own new and unique 
tacit knowledge. When knowledge is internalized and becomes part of individuals’ assets, this knowledge can then 
initiate a new spiral of knowledge creation when it is shared among team members. 
(1)Value stream mapping. Managers and workers may learn from value stream mapping to internalize the explicit 
knowledge to enrich their tacit knowledge. 
(2) BIM. For example, an operator may rely on explicit knowledge generated from virtual construction to make 
adjustments to the construction process. Alternatively, these construction techniques that indicate errors may 
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engender the need for team meetings to exchange tacit knowledge in order to find out what may be wrong, why it 
went wrong, and how it can be rectified. 
(3) Training. It can help people to obtain knowledge by studying documents or manuals.  
5.1.5 Lean techniques supporting all modes of knowledge creation 
  (1) PDCA cycles. On the step of Plan, you must first clearly explore the customer’s needs and make efforts to 
satisfy them, making the Plan step corresponding to socialization. The Do step is connected to externalization since 
the solutions to the problem at hand are tested and new knowledge is created in forms of reports, tools, and manuals. 
Then, to ensure the success of Check-step, appropriate actions are adopted with existing knowledge combined. The 
Act step requires taking actions and implementing suggestions for improvements, resulting in internalization of 
explicit knowledge [3]. 
(2) TQM.  TQM often includes quality design, quality control, quality improvement and quality assurance to 
improve quality and performance by integrating all quality-related functions and processes throughout the project 
organization. Therefore, it still supports all modes of knowledge conversion. 
Table 2. Lean techniques supporting knowledge creation process in a SECI mode. 
lean techniques S E C I 
1. Human resource management √ √ 
2. Daily huddle meeting √ √ 
3. Concurrent engineering √ 
4. Last planner system √ √ 
5. Value stream mapping √ √ 
6. BIM √ √ √ 
7. The Kanban system √ 
8. Quality management tools(TQM  and PDCA) √ √ √ √ 
5.2. Knowledge creation affect lean tools’ effectiveness  
Based on our hypotheses, this research elaborately analyzed lean tools’ essential function in supporting 
knowledge creation process in lean construction context which naturally foster team learning and knowledge 
creation. In order to examine the assumptions, an empirical study was then adopted. SmartPLS version 3.0 were 
used to test reliability and validity of the questionnaire and verify model. Table 3 shows the reliability and validity 
analysis of the questionnaire. Cronbach's Alpha value is used to test the reliability. All three latent variables’ alpha 
provided are above 0.70, indicating that the questionnaire is reliable. Convergent validity can be evaluated by the 
scores of outer loadings, composite reliability (CR) and average variable extracted (AVE) of constructs. All outer 
loadings are more than 0.6, CR of latent variables surpass 0.8, and AVE values surpass 0.5, indicating that the scale 
convergent validity is acceptable. All these results reveal that the measurement model is reliable and valid. 
Table 3. Reliability and validity analysis of the questionnaire. 










LP1 0.607 9.032 
0.913 0.54 0.893 
LP2 0.622 9.496 
LP3 0.707 13.256 
LP4 0.778 22.417 
LP5 0.821 25.114 
LP6 0.776 21.807 
LP7 0.794 22.63 
LP8 0.755 17.022 
LP9 0.723 16.086 
lean tools 
LT1 0.78 16.862 
0.908 0.554 0. 886 LT2 0.682 10.436 
LT3 0.655 8.846 
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LT4 0.762 15.002 
LT5 0.741 14.149 
LT6 0.784 18.346 
LT7 0.759 16.994 
LT8 0.78 15.157 
Knowledge 
creation 
KC1 0.841 30.744 
0.878 0.643 0.813 KC2 0.842 33.181 
KC3 0.799 24.463 
KC4 0.719 16.637 
To analyze the theoretical model, a structural equation model with a PLS approach was used. A bootstrapping 
method was used to estimate the t-statistics for the PLS structural path coefficient. Table 4 reports the path 
coefficient, T Statistics and p values, showing that all three path coefficients are significant ( ). 
Our hypotheses all are supported by the results. Fig. 1 presents the path coefficient of each path and R squares of 










Figure 1. Final result of structural equation model of knowledge creation’ mediation role 
Table 4. Hypotheses testing result. 
Path Coefficients T Statistics  P Values Conclusion 
H1: LT -> KC 0.511 7.657 0 supported 
H2: KC -> LP 0.608 7.839 0 supported 
H3: LT -> LP 0.231 3.263 0.001 supported 
In sum, the analysis and the results of the model suggested that all the research hypotheses were supported. Lean 
tools’ implementation would promote efficiency of knowledge creation process and positively affect lean 
performance. Knowledge creation have a positive effect on lean performance. 
6. Conclusion  
This paper first elaborated eight lean techniques based on a literature review towards lean construction. We 
proposed that implementation of lean tools would unintentionally facilitate knowledge creation for the sake of 
solving problems and making improvements. The paper also suggested that knowledge creation could mediate lean 
tools’ impact on lean performance. Therefore, the authors first used a deductive method to examine how lean tools 
could support knowledge creation through the SECI mode and explain eight lean techniques’ supporting role in 
detail with a view towards improving the efficiency of the knowledge creation. Then, a questionnaire survey was 
conducted to testify the hypotheses. The model was verified by the results.  
Efficient knowledge creation can increase the innovation of construction companies to probe effective way of 
settling matters, eliminating waste and staying competitive. It also provides the future projects a higher level of 
knowledge when starting up, which can support making decisions quickly. Furthermore, it also assists in reducing 
the cost and improving the quality. When lean construction managers implement a lean tool, they unintentionally 
facilitate the knowledge creation. Therefore attentions should be paid to keep new knowledge recorded and to build 
a more holistic and efficient knowledge management system. Meanwhile, this process can help improve lean 
performance which has been proved by the survey. Given the significant role of knowledge creation in lean 
construction, the managers should also take some deliberate practices to accelerate knowledge creating. For future 
 
 
Lean tools Lean performance
Knowledge creation
0.231δp=0.001ε
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studies, since this data survey only inspected lean tools’ overall effect on knowledge creation, some deep and 
empirical investigations should be made to probe in each lean tools’ impact on knowledge conversion processes. 
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